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Or 1ATABD. it, sad■ theaa bar lip,
IhaAHngh.

It to (Ma Hr. Hasatoad He lelad he
I de aot ter hie

Me, an, I eeuli ad tell The» iete
ehoald I trouble her with that etoryof of year eteaerdehip.’I hat he «pokenediag.bd he lea very elever«(•hid.

Bat why. Hagh. if he à eatiaâedit qoitvTeel ead I He ie each aAU toy h» Uwght with
he diwlee Joe F* eehed hiegnaw-looking that hie Had

their«a with the kehioa ield raaieh a goodlike. Bet I
He trill aet do ea ; how eoald he t part of Hugh'sHie the theoalypie-

Hugh, yoa here aotport; I tare he praieed-' if Mr.
ie at the Ahhay he will meet W7 »

Mo, I hare aot; doat he
Aui far the By to* a boa If thrj Mate art to had

«■tty- Tea. eo he will; I quite forgot thet. 
I wonder if Mr. Hasatond aad Miee 
Maynard will he aunied eooe; how

Hagh look her fane again by the die brwjrahaM.. IE * 00.. IS Can*
That he

Make New Rich Hood!I did it lor the heat. Oh, Hagh. pled ohia ead kiaaed her.
to harehole too Boat get apoilt. by their

being anything eery, eery rind
And wtoe ihey laid him on hi. toiald. yon ever POWDERknow how itHeaaidin hie Asalia, or Becky Sharpe in Vanity kaowe bet perhepe May Oardiaar will

Oh, boar hie heroine good. be a well-known la art
My Hoe ehe ie iaeeae; Absolutely Pure.emu to it,' replied Hagh.Ah ! a day 1er off. I arpaet. H it

Harris & Stewartengaged bafora Old Mr.who are oartaialy not wantingMi dying hod- of that P
" Forgive me, dear." eke replied in 

relieved toeee. "las rare yon don’t
it would be if yonr worde were to

Tee, I thinkI quite agree with yoa,' I ehoald be able to pay back
Hagh. "bat the ally Uncle Dick for of hi. kindPar Bayard wee a aaldlar held.

Abbey ia each a grand old bonne II would not rent it on my littlea brave;AadBnyerd
May. that ie a forbidden .object 'to daHe truer May at nay rate.' Wall bl, e*.

8*14 at Wholesale kjr Mr. 
FmIm T. lewkery. LONDON HOUSE,Uncle Diek'a voie.acribe. Tee meat allow, Mine Ford, Miaa MayHo nobler beam, the grave ! Bat ae ehe lift him alone a

nurd bot ou ou, then I thought her verythat the 'girl of the period’ ie aot too
pretty. Ia ehe altered fUncle, doThe eeoondrel! If we aboold

No, .be ie eery pretty mill Ibar inlagee and higher eahoole.'He looked apte the
Mike it ha would prefer a ' gold watch'tru-tuflity. T or Useful Christmas Prsssnts.Ton apeak with eery qualified ad-a stick of candyWall, bo, 1 don’t think thia age ia Which ehowed that Hugh Stanton 

wan huma® enough not to have pardon
ed the man who had 
rightful inheritance.

The door opened

miration.' said May.Which will you have when IBat ia it aotTa waap the hero’, lata. I never admired Miaa Maynard.'tether rude of yon to apeak than of
Hagh'a thought, went back to thegirls of the period, when yon are ad- ' Ton are e annoy little girl I exclaim, 

od bar old uncle.
While Hugh inqaired:
‘ What on earth am yoa talking 

about. Mayf Who waa Helen aad bar

they bed •Mipeat, and to the lam time be had epokenetall. thinhln aulik r Tr —*~J to Boon Maynard. It waa on thetittle archly.
eeke, doat cell your-For kraiWee miaad In the red battle'! tide house to inquire if that dreadfulwan tit up by a pair of aneb kind-look-

iagayna.
" Undo Dick, dear Uncle Dick, how 

are yon P cried Hagh. grasping him 
heartily by the band.

" Quite wall, my boy. except some 
alight symptom, of old age. snob aa

■g1—■ your king aad hud !" of Putricia Oartiaia’a death waa correct.Pearl laughed outright at Hugh'
Upon which May replied demurely :
' Well, there waa oaoe a celebrated 

lady of that name—Helen of Troy—ea 
you may bare beard, though that ia 
not the person I waa alluding to. But 
there. Hugh, I will bare pity on yonr 
ignorance and enlighten yon. ' Helen's 
Babies ia a very amnaing book by an 
American author, and Undo Dick and 
I are eo often reading it that I have 
got in the habit at quoting ite myinge.’

•I think I have taan the title,' raid 
Hugh.

* I should rather imagine yon had I 
Bet the fact ia, yon dear old, musty 
foety lawyers, yonr band in eo fall of 
dry lew books that I do not suppose

aigbed heavily at the remembrance. 
Wdl. the peat waa past, it could not bn 
recalled. Patricia waa in her grave, 
and life muet always be a lonely one 
for him.

[TO Bl OOimifOBD.]

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
LKHJSNESS, DIZZINESS,
'SPEPSIA, DROPSY,
DIGESTION, FLUTTERING
UNDICE, OF THE HEART,
YSIPEEAS, ACIDITY OF
IT RHEUM, THE STOMACH,
ARTBURN, DRYNESS
ADACHE OF THE SKIN,
of every special cf disease ansia.-
m disordered i.rr&x. kidneys
STOMACH, DOWELS OR BLOOD.
M1LBDRN ic CO., r^üsB—

he raid,
Ibe firm d France's halgbta lay dead— apologetically.Gnat Bayard was no more ! Oh. not at all," aba

I—nrndmdl Hie better part
the window which opened upon a ter

w I thia the ahrine of arasy heart In thia change of attitude Hugh
That throbs for liberty1! that bar own attire euBciently And how do yon get on with thewhen earth's bondsmen meet their low law. Hugh t Do yon like

High-Pressuremarkable, yet had nothing objection 
able, for ehe walked gracefully and 
with ease.

“ Shall we go out on the terrace a 
little F” he amid- *' It ie warm this

friend yonr partner P"that Beyerds fkme, Very much, air; he ie eery kind toAnd Bayard * soul ie there !
Living characterize* these modern days. 
The rmnlt is a fearful increase of Brain 
and Heart Diseases — General Da- 
bility. Insomnia, Paralysis, and la

me, and often sake me to hie honee.-Or*
I am eo glad you get on well to-

Men’s Shirts and Drawers, Reefing Jackets, Top Coats, 
Suits, Hats and Gaps, Knit Wool Gloves. *

HARRIS Sc STEWART, London House, have a 
nice stock of Fancy Goods for Christmas—Work Boxes, 
Jewel Cases, Ladies Satchels, Purses, &c_, &c.

gather. Very likely in time yon willPATRICIA :
A STORT OF

uours coisiiici.

--------, , -------------  — —, • ewe my main, auu ABB— I
■unity. Chloral and Morphia augment L 
thf evil. Tlie metllcino best adapted I 
to do permanent good is Ayer’s Bar- I 

It purifies, enriches, and I

hare the whole of the practice, end
“Certainly, if you like," ehe answered, 

going at once.
From the terrace they paeeed to the

then, Hugh, you will be settled com
fortably in regard to money •aparilla. _ , ________J __

vitalizes the blood, and thus strengthens 
every function and faculty of the body.

*• I have used Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, in 
ray family, for years. I have found it 
invaluable as

A Cure
for Nervous Debility canned by an In- 
•vllvo liver and a low stau- of tho blood.’’ 
— Hilary Baron, Xenia, Ohio.

"For some time 1 have Wn troubled 
wi’ii heart ilierasr. I never fourni any
thing to help mo until I began using 
Ayor‘s SuvMuikarilla. I have only tuml 
this inediciiiv six month*, but it has re
lieved me from my trouble, and enabled 
mo to resume work."—J. I*. Caraanett, 
lorry, III.

“ I hare been a practicing physician 
for over half a century, and during that 
time I have never found so j-owerful 
ami reliable an alterative and blood- 
purifier ns Ayer’s Sarsaparilla." ~ Dr. 
M. Maxatart, Louisville, Ky.

pose your mother has told yon where
responded May, giving bitMay ie ?”
donate bug.Hugh Stanton had never found a Tea; and how kind—*

Can’t IT Why. someth▲lice scoJtX'Oae.. more agreeable companion But the old man interrupted
my brain ie getting tired and meddled.word she showed herself a wall cal- HARRIS & STEWART,ihy should ICHAPTER ML—[CoranoBD.] THE NEUVES,I ran even am nee myself with a gameShe spoke with greet not cultivate the girl’a talent t A gift THE LIVES,il In that alightPoor Amy of patieooe. What do you think offeeling of Amy tike here ie not to ho alighted. I believe THE BOWELS,by itinera, fretted by that. May fjudge, that aha will end the KIDNEYSan far aa I•tout pein. there bed aa true and toeing Well. I always thought that theAmy's paid companion make a good artist, and I intend to do moat stupid game of card.Than waa also a thorough absence of She will hefor nil her life to he e helpless But, good people, aa Icoquetry in bar book at three o'clock Why Are We Sickeo after dinner

STARPEENbelieve dinner waa ready whan Iyou ahull era her drawings. I thinkakara in the awasteat hopes aad joya of in, we have been leaching rwlral and hriuied, andyon will find the eigne of genuine
play patience, and here ehe la to i la homme doggedWhen Mrs. Lanamere appeared

of wile to be breathed. or toroid, end pi 
therefore forced

monstrete. So, Hugh, giroPearl wished Hugh “ Good-night," and I should be pleased to
Miaa Ford. retired from the drawing-room. efforts, although I hare not muchi talked, found banqueting ball.’

Then, with a pretty 
dignity, ehe glided i 
brother.

May Gardiner persuaded Hugh to go 
with her the next day to the Academy. 
Hera ehe amused him by becoming 
rapt into ecstasy ol delight before one 
or two of the pictures, not the beet

Hagh aad Amy Aa he walked home that night he knowlegw of art myself," responded CELERY
COMPOUND

intently -«anting found himself again thinking over what
ty with herPearl had raid, and the way in which Do yon thing yonr mother in look'

iag well t She lain low spirits Ayer’s Sarsaparilla," How pntty ehe looked in Uw moon
light," he thought; "and how grace
fully that soft white drew looted 
round her."

Had Hagh Stanton forgotten Pa- 
triciaf Were his thoughts taming to

times ; bet. poor thing, that is no
her eyes, he knew they der, after the way that bad fellowiblanee to lootstriking Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mitreated her,” raid Uncle Dick

CH’TOWN,; st* bouka, $5. Wort* • bsUls.I don’t think her health suffers ;
color, also in a certain way of droop* liver, bowels, and ludoeys, ead rester-yon know ebe waa always of a melon-

Bet it inç their power to throw off disease.tie the long choly disposition. D. A. MACKINNON, LL.B.,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW

which made her at all like Pa- which appealed most ta the jonngNot always;

Clothing StoreWhy tenses wi with Piles. Cwsti pelt eel 
Wh; frifht«e*4»verDi*Bri*r*4Ki4esya| 
Why wacut ngrvosg eff siek hesdsehsel 
Why hsk« pWcytgf* st^hul 

U*b Pains'* Cetssr Confound ead 
rfjo.es ia Wn*Ufc »- =-----------T -Tglfc

artists romantic fancy.Thera am fewTime will show, 
heart, faithful enough to keep a lore 
after death. The grass grows green 
above tho tomb, and the memory of the 
loot one passes into forgetfolnrae. 
There ie hat one raw in thou rende 
where n burning love follows its idol
ized object into the grave.

bright tittle child enough ; bat poor
Blight, pale also, while Mias Ford had 
n color, and her figure waa rather 
plump, and certainly some inches teller 
thee the tithe, tittle form of hie deed

FVnoey wee never fitted to hear trouble,
raid the kindly brother-

bright eyes. Petted, baggy creature 
aa aba was, without gag ran ia her 
heart to cloud the Mfighkanee of her 
life'e spring time, inatinotirely her eon I

It ie strange to think how often Solicitor in Equity, We beg to inform the public that we havehave to enfler, and always those SaUtfaU Prntruf Awsgiaa. 
**. /•' tyoo

WELLS. RICHARDtON 4 ™ p-frfiWn.
MONTIBAL, P.Q.

ible t> beer it.' NOTARY PUBLIC,
ConisiounfM, Willi, Ac.

w money to loan, -ee
Georgetown, November 21,1888—3meorw

Hugh’s Tee. it is strange," replied hie ne- REMOVED
Tt oar Hew and C«ae#4|gw PreafeM to the

London House,

phew thoughtfully.
•ear flowing through the world.Hugh," old ■uil solemnly.

Shy do you look ut Plrarl—Mira though she knew trouble be hernever bring pain to » woman's heart.CHAPTER XIV.
birth-right—poor child of a bed father IFord—» atradilyf" Mr. Prosser'» home waa located in Hagh, do you me whet 353 isvexed at hie apparentlyHugh trouble earned by theirof the London an bar ha. Thither

folly ; bet there cornea a day of bitter JAMES H. REDDIN,

Barrister-at-law,
jouciiwi, kotaiy riiiur, it,

OFFICE, CAMERON BLOCK
(Head of Stairway),

Charlottetown, P. P. Island

Hagh wrat Ike rant dey to vied Me
1 beg yoi^r pardon. Miaa Ford." he He handed her the catalogue.tumor* for every tear they hare made

‘Ay, yea, just as I thought—Hiery sigh breathed over theirhie mother being glad to am him, fortt* .jd fixad my quo Only Child. Ia ft not beautiful—thei's tender eonl-
witbout intending expression of fond love with which the!Take my word for it, and if yon winkiaaed him repeatedly.Who la it I rraerabWr eekad old man in the pictnre watcheaany girl to love you, do your nteeoet IMHUtlMy toer boy,"ehe cried." what e ■her of the hoy. whoFharL to render her life happy. WORK powd:ly U1P Oh, Hugh, if my fatherUnde Dick's eyes—those soft beadOf course yon will spend i|w day. only tiring, how deerty I should lore totaha. CantataTour uaele ieout now, bat he will him I' aha raid.ad this exhortation. la 0 qeR rare, sag

Hugh answered not; he
Tee, mother. I ran remain, for Imank of Me dead friend to arrangera. rally attentively studying thekindly heart, then Used ly to Iran at of internet.hare transact*! the bnaiaaar whichtook Hogfa McLeod & McKenziereally to hide hie turn from May*Howie Unde Her. 31.1888—ly

October S, 1888.Dick—quite wdl, I hope-, rad May »ra he tike r ehe wentHagh wee deeply effected.
" Trget me, nude. I don't think I 

shall one gala a rate ; hut if I «hould
Farm for SaleAa they conduded it, Mr.

both wdl at dirMay'» days at Bouth Kradugtou Oh, Prince Edward Island Railway.
IMS-9. WINTER ARRANOEMKNT. ISM-9,

On and after Monday, -Draw»»*», 9rd, IMS, Trains

Owe and dira with Mot in the alightrat degree. May,' fpHAT yaluable property known aa 
I the " Steals Farm,1' cnntitlnlng 50 

•créa of land, situate alongside the 
village of Booria West. It ia dl clear, 
eoond land of n good natural character, 
end In • good atate of cultivation. 
Terme liberal and made known art
MUJingjlfMi lo

JOHB jpoj[H4N. If-.

I forgot—yonSna.tr know her onde brait -in you replied Hagh, abruptly.placed her there ao s
Did you like my father raw muahrHe turned away.thowu great ertietic talent eince leer-tor ha fait » greet dedra to again be- Patricia', image rrae before Me mind.hold the face of Panel Ford. Whet eoeM Induce her toStrangely coupled 

me of Frail Ford.
with itgive her erary help to

Foe*. Whet pqggeo-
the appointed boor, rad the How good undo Disk ie to ell of ‘itonria weet.Feb. a. 1880-81 eow tnaisb fob the orHagh'a gratefulaleoHlanFUed. but Amy certainly give May awe inkling of 

how amttera ware. . ,
' Mot at all—I mran,' haettiy recul- 

lading himeelf, ' not very much.1

‘Oh,’doubtfully from May. 't won
der why thaïs», H*lin4 baya bean 
agondmau; h«ti the he wra net yonr

" Indeed he ia." replied Mrs Gar* 
nee. "Mane by the alighted weed 
does he hint we have ao stole, span 
him. Ae to May, he perfratty Idotiaee

CARTER'SI ehe rarer moved from May Gardner waa qaidrty in the '&XT ON EARTH STATIOW
and aa quickly inwhich adjoined Drair Hugh, I an glad youwham Hagh had fir*

Are yon, my maybloatw f* raidont of hie tight.’
Hugh, fondly hireing the frank, awed

After the ladiee had witkdra. yeamagof>
.‘ Me, thenh-GodPHow you are grown I*—holding her

CMftCprettyP’ naked hi» -other ■he ie a
aa ontbnrd of • motheredgood girl, but I which aha Masked and laughed,

My growing days will «ce BiaCad» rad »»lt»ra «U Ito t.' Why. Hnghr Hnantialraed.
' Oh, May. do you not think it ia 

very hot here! Ld ae gd ont,’ cried 
Hugh, grieving over hie ImpaSana» 
words, and trying to turn M» eider’» 
aNratinn to ray other eubiect.

Ho they ware yrparajly jn the erowd- 
ed etraata again, Aftar a abort eürara, 

“M « 0ÿF—ngh. but town 
was a ahodownpra the bright toco, not 
an parcel v*l hy Engh.

Ho felt thoroughly rand with Mm- 
•df. aad with hmmotimr atiti mon tor

fctiowe «end Doyen know, Hugh, I

rathni Sntwa-.v.;-aSICKAh, irai ft N aho mid, laughing
tikia------1 - 3.J■1S PBSHW9W1 gVBVltJ. 
WMlaUnele DU raa ■AST.
Owe here. May | I will not hero nwno pf that type

hy th.

HEAD ssasr*.; s: berygdUpa to tho old
'*dyon enp tor
yon know, while '•toVwNiWfeftra

rlT8T5?
__iRSAira Pbds

rroasD. Dm.

il*fi*r at l :
5Do yon think year Mow valnahU. o/ whd Key htd

•44 to hia ahant her father, end lahe hero

^®er*e Liver Pills ere m
Uncle Dick eekad Yoa will invarIWOHTH,Whd a toeee yon ttoh, toother, eoem'dey; tor when Mar >nsAS!until youof her

M* her.
8f«toN8l he kaedele her,'
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ATTORNEY-AT-LAWVer* «te-

A Itotorfrayw’toU Tkt Btrald it
Anfi I tf t Ae Marto to (toea, for Mr.

to llw
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